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84,   May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club-at  12olj  pamo     lfH`.a
Rod  Ziegler.   Business  Editor  of  the  Edmonton  Journa.1  will   speak-ofii   Alberta's
Futurel   Where  Do  We  Go   from  Here?

COMING   EVENTS
A  Night  at  the  Races  -Tuesday,   September  18,,1984.     More  detai*lswill  be
published  in  a  la.ter  issue  of  the  Gyrolbg.
BIRTHDAYS --nlThH5C-ltlrie  ~  Augtrsi; iFfr   ~TDaveTDuctTa.3c --fEugtREre`   -I-     --

Ihe  Atbm  Bomb  dropped  on  Hiroshima      August  j.   19dyj
"Since  I  do  noi;  foresee  that  atomic   energy  is  to  b9£§Ca  great  boon. fo.r  a  long
time,   I  have  to  say  that  for  the  present  it  is  a.  menaceo     Perhaps  ii;  is  well
that  it  should  be.     Ii;  may  intimidate  i;he  human  race  into  bringing  order  into
international  affairs,  which,  without  the  pressure  of  fear,   it'would  not  doo"

-- Albert  Einstein  -
SHCK  AND  VISIIING
Immediate  Past  Governor  Jim  Ijittle  has  been  admitted  to  the  Roya.i  Alexandra.
Hdspital  suffering  from  a  back  problem.    We  trusi;  i;hat  his  orthopedist  will
ha.ve  him  back  on  his  feet  shortly.

FIRST   POSIING`
G.  Andreas  Friderichserl' Branch  Manager,   MCBain  Ca,mera.  Ijtd®
ldy703   -   31  Avenue
Proposed  by  Roger  Russell
Seconded  by  Marty  La.rson

Com
The  Texas  Ivlixed  Golf  Scramble  held  on  Thursda.y, August  9,   1984  at  the  Devon
g°±fn+apgmG9ITI=¥^8±¥P.W::^aj§f.::±  Su::e.:.S_W±t±...:o¥:_. _j5_  _€8|ferse  taking  par+: and
: ;:::::re::na#:::i:g.tg:in:i#:rain::.w::i;, f= !E:;gsfi:::.:f#g-a-5i_._Ee:EIf:ii
lhe  winning  team  was  that  of  Erhie  Siegel,  Nan  Greenlees,  Fran  Sadd,   and  Jim
Humphries  witha  score  of  63c.    Our  thanks  to  Ernie  Siegel  and  his  Committee.,

DISIRICI a ONVENII0N   REPORI`
]vlort  Morter
Idaho   July  19   through  22,   198dy.     Ihere  were   some   300  registrations  with  16------
couples  in  a.ttendance  from  the  Edmonton  District  Clubs.     A  lively  and  inter-
esi;ing  program  fea.tured  by  the  Great  Ba.Iloon  Derby  kept  ev6rybody  enterta.ined
during  the  course  of  the  Conventioni.
Al  and  Jean  Warrack  won  first  prize  in  the  costume  competition.     Our  own  Marty
IIarson  was  eleci;ed  i;o  the` position  of  2nd  Lieutenani;  Governor.     Congratulati.ons
to  Marty.
A  Russ  Carter  Membership  Expansion  Competition  we.s  offe.red  by  the  .Edmonton  Club
and  accepted  by  the  Otmventiom,   the  award  to  be  presented  a.t.  the  l98j  I)istrict
Vlll  Convention. a.t  Coeur  d''Alene,   Idaho.     A  Committee  of  Mort  illorter,   Cordon-
Renn-ie ,   and  Marty  Ijarsop_w:!±!E  ap_pj2.i~nL±Led__i_o~d±=a±aLup  tfie  terms_ of  refe,r+enc>e-fo-+¥~---this   cTompe-ti`ti-Ofio,
President  Al  presented  the  Disi;riot  Vlll  Secretary's  lrophy  i;o  the  writer.

gave  a  brief  report  on  the  I)istrici;  Vlll  Convention  held  at  Wallac€



Pre sidan-t_AI present=d  the~b-is€rict  Vllrsecretary' s Trophy  to the  writer.
"IS  WEEK  (65)
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nee.ting  was  an  expression  of  the  esteem  in  which  Russ  is  held  throughoutt
Gyrodomo     Representing  the  Calgary  Gyro  Club  werei   Jack  J.ones,   Bill  Warrack..
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Sherwood  Park  wa.s   John  Willia.ms.
In  addition  one  of  Russ's  one  i;ime  partners,  Dr.   Ken  Arms.trong,   was  introduced,
as  well  as  Bill  and  Don  Agnew,   sons  of  Ja.ck  and  Birt,   who  ]mew  the  guest  of
honor  as  Uncle  Russ.
Congra.tulations  were  received  from  the  following  who  through  various  circum-
stances  could  not  attendl     International  by  Gordon  Rennie,   Nelles  Buchanan,`
Jim  Duncan  of  Victoria,   B.a.,  AL  Webster,   Inter.national  lst  Vice-Presideni;  of
Saskatoon,  who  had  his  car  stolen  recently  and  although  itryas.recovered.   it  was
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in  a  ba.diy  damaged  condition,   Dave  and  Lauraine  Duchak  who  promised 3ito   drink
a  toasi;   to   Russ   in  far  off  Barbados,   Wes  Van  Dusen  of  Vancouver.   B.Co   who  was
instrumental  in  gel;ting  Mro   Gyro   (Russ)   on  the  International  Executive,   and
Jean  Warrack  who   sent  greetings  and  congratulations  from  the  Edmonton  Gyretteso
Jack  Jones  brought  congratulati7ns  from  President  Russ  Gault  of  Calgary,   and
from  Don  Ricketts,   President  of  Stampede  Cityo
George  Evans  brought  greetings  from  Jim  Ijittle,   Immediate  Past  Governor  of
District  Vlll,   recalling  that  it  was  Russ  Ca.rter,   Jim  Duncan,   and  the  late
Cyril  Cormick  who  were  responsible  for  the  founding  of  the  Crossroads  Clubo
A  biri;hda.y  card  from  Helen  and  Don  Francis  of  Calgary  put   it  this  wa.yi "Do  you
remember  the   good   old  days?     You  made   them  so   good."
Dr.   Ken  Armstrong,   Russ's   one  time  partner,   spoke  a.  few  wordso     His  most  vivid
memo'fy,   he  reca.lied,   was  that  after  Russ  became  associated  with  Gyro  at  the
Internationa.i  level,   he   (Ken)   did  all  the  worko     He  stated  that  Russ  wa.s  the
only  si;udent  who  gra.dual;ed  from  the  University  of  Alber`i;a  without  attending
classeso     Not  having  a  Department  of  Opt;ometry  a.t  the  time,   the  University
provided  the  text  books,   the  laboratory  equipment,   and  the  materials  and  told
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examinations,   and  from  that  point  on  he  never  looked  backo
Frank  Newson,   legal  counsel  of  the  Alberta  Optometrists'   Association  and  a.
former  Gyro,   spoke  in  laudatory  terms  of  his  friendship  and  fellowship  with
Russ   over  the  yearso
Stan  Smith,   one  of  the   senior  members  of  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club,   told  of  his
many  pleasant  memories  of  Gyro  activities  with  Russ.     He  described  these  in
the  form  of  a  dream,   but  a  dream  that  had  a  great  measure  of  realityo
In  his  reply  of  thanks  Russ  traced  his  career  in  Gyro  from  1923  to  the  present,
mentioning  a  few  of  the  highlighi;s.     Shortly  after  joining  Gyro  he  organized  an
orchestra  whose  membership  included  the  likesof  Ari;  Fleming,   Jack  Jacknicke,
and  Bernie  Stephens.
In  1939  the  Internationa.1  Convention  was  I-held  in  J.asper,  Alberta.     In  i.9i+i
Russ  became  President;   of  the  Edmonton  Club  and  a.  few  years  later  he  was   elected
Governor  of  Disi;riot  Vlll.     In  the  la.te  forties  he  wa.s  elected  to  the  Inter-
national  Executive  and  in  1952  became  International  President;a     He   served  for
many  year.s  on  the  B.oard   of  Trusteeso
One   of  the  memorable  moments   of  his  Gyro  career  was  the  presentation  in  1954
of  a  Buick  car  to  Ed  Kagy,   one  of  the  founders  of  Gyro.     Ihis  came  a.s   a  com-
plete  surprise  to  Ed  who  never  before  had  owned  a  new  caro,
He  Wa.s   there  when  the  Sta   Catherines  Club  was  chartered  with  a  membership  of  160He  wa.s   there  when  the  Sta   Catherines  Club  was  chartered  with  a  membership  of  160
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Russ  has  maintained  his  interest  and  unswerving  support  of  Gyro  right  up  to  the
present.     He   is  truly  nfr.   Gyro   of  Edmontono     We   salute  you,   RUSS!
Ihe  meeting  concluded  with  the   singing  of   "For  Het5 a.  Jolly  Good  Fellowo"
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B.udget  for  l98dy-85  were   discussed-to     lhe  following  m'otion  was  pa.ssedi   Moved  b-.y
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At  the  meeting  on  September  4,   1984  the  Interim`  Operating  Budget  for  1984-83
will  be  discussedo.    A  copy  is  enclosed-.     Please  bring  i;his  to  the  meeting  for
i;h+i,s   impor=i=a.nt   d-iseH-s}si=one      A.  full   tu.r-not¥t   is  -requ-e-s=i;-ed`9   plea.C!`.ee.+        I

By  the  looks  of  i=he  foregoing  we  are  going  to  ha.ve  to  operate  like  the  old  tim'e
Student   on  a.   slim  budgeto     On  entering  the  barber   shot)  he   askedi   ''Hnw  mur2h   i_s:  a



By  the  looks  of  the  foregoing  we  are  going  to  have  to  operate  like  the  old  tim-e
student  on  a.  slim  budgeto     On  entering  the  barber  shop  he  askedl   ''How  much  is  a
ha.ircut?"     "One-fifty,."   said  the  barbero     "A]rd  a.  shave?"     "Sixty  cents.""Okay,   shave   off  my  hairo"
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